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(JIS)が、この IEC 規格を反映した内容で JIS
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Abstract
Recently, investigations of safety in the MRI procedure attract attention in widespread use of high magnetic
ﬁeld scanners. One is the adsorption accident of the metal, the other is the MRI procedures in patients with a
metallic implant. In particular, there is no deﬁne guideline for measures of implanted patients, and the actual
measures differ among respective hospitals.
We evaluated radiofrequency (RF) heating of a humerus implant embedded in a gel phantom during MR
imaging for the speciﬁc absorption rate (SAR), and position of the implant in the irradiation coil. We veriﬁed
RF heating even in a non-magnetizing metallic implant in a case of RF power increase and especially
observed a rapid rise in temperature at both ends of the implant having large curvatures. The difference in
increases in temperature for depth reﬂected the skin-depth effect of RF intensity. In MR imaging of patients
with implants, there is risk of RF heating when the loop of the eddy current forms inside the body, and RF
heating increases as SAR increases. From these results, it should be noted sufﬁcient when performing MRI
examination of a patient with embedded implant. Rather than the operation of the device and the imaging
method, the inspector MRI technologist must learn ﬁrst the safety of the MRI examination.The
implementation of MRI safety education and the establishment of safety guidelines for metallic implants are
indispensable. (Med Health Sci Res TIU 5: 1–13 / Accepted 2 Jan, 2014)
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